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The peon:Uses ofCol. Stra*and other*, en'
' --- --0--•••4-rir--: ,4.-••••.• '. ' --7. --.:-.,

-' - - Which the •t•um-sellers deMed to. raeAten
, . . ~.. .. ;4•••-•, _.:

- lt IP- ~,o',l,7''''.. • ~__- ~.._ .- their greggeiies, will prover*, be , fallmarM....)

-.1.----.=:•-r-'.7.=.- ......=:•=1.--..............., --.—.„----.-----..•

Ili
In the Senate, the tempera* men lA* 161

-fittitts. al:,.)01h111 against 17 and where, endeAinch tire,.../
• ces, we would liketio tallow, int ouroppresentai

.....__.:_......__.____—_____--:--•-•---------. toget a itca mini iiiii.
POTTSVILLE,. PA. -

I is
___ 1 Gov. Pollock will undoubtedlyveto any bill

--...-7:7---t--_-....---•=.7.:_.-_---z---_:..-=-.-:___._.—_____.. : thatNA,ren-lity, sot's a,a, isea..;. 1, may be brought up under desk, bylltose,
--'_.---z------------.-------

._.-..--.:-.7=',..L...-..--.---z---...=-- =
' who are open to bribery oriconsiption, to de,

TEC sunsan Ativtroviittplcual - feat-thnizetnentirlitistialannoti
Several gentlemen connected with this pro:, the liquor question, and irtiatemi gof the. grog,.

r jeeted Cual and Pasienger Road, visited this I geniesbeingreopened, we-expect to see those
Borough on Wedaesisy, for -the 'purpose of thatare open,-shed up.- 3 ..,~.

i
.

consulting with the citizens olzahis Region, The mere- teipeetable bind of melt; iyhtt

in regard to the construction of the road.— May front- many causes, have embarked ;in

At a 'meeting held at the Pennsylvania gait, the unholy tray C, will get into other business,

in this Borough:it:was decided thatthewhole A•whiels-will not only keep I,their copsciences

mats:et:he laid before the operators and buil::: -clisirlinfilia-fill tfiersiii4aCrifii,iiiirfirit
near men of Schaylkill 'county. A. circular the end they will thank ,their stars for the

setting forth the 'peCuliar advantages of, end change, and wonder that they hadbeen blind-

everything in regard to the constriction--- ,-ed~.to their own interests se long. Those who
grading, cost, &c.--will be published,‘ and 'are too lazy to work-;-the inean, the unprinci-

in the coarse of thiee or ftiur,vieeks, books of pled, the, vagaboncli the heartless, the seal- '
anhscriptiott .o the stock, of the 'road will be ' .le*—withthose who threaen to take up Brune

to "shoulder their Imuskets" and fight in a
opened hn -this Borough. Estimates' from

foreign legion, against the Country thatfosters
competent-engineers, decide that notover one

and ahalf mil ion of dollarsWill be required them,,and the laws that'protect them—zoiil be

to.maakethe connection byrail between Au Put iniallilthere.tojearo the virtue there is

burn` and Allentown. The natural difficulties in labor, andsupport themselves by their

to be overcome, are not formidable, as somehandicraft-at making "penitentiary brogues",

have been led to credit. The grade of uo and throwing"the "busy shuttle." ' It will be
much cheaper, and much to the advantage of '

portion of the Road, except at one point, Will
reach 15 feet to the- mile, and the ronutry the country in other respects, , to 'keep Such

through 'which it will pass, is well adapted•to gentry there, wheretthey can earn their "peta-
-1 toes and stilt' by the "seat "of their brow"

its construction.' ' 1 instead ,of taking the bread out of the mouths F
We understandthat in' view of the certain
~

and filling theof wider; and 'orphans ,

and• speedy construction of the Auburn and
Allentown Railroad, that a considerable por. prisons with criminals, and the poor houses

tion cl the New Jersey CentralRailroad, with with paupers. , • „eise_

which the new . Coal road 'will connect, is Eveas- sorrow we meet_ s a billow on thie
beingialaid, and altered, in'; order that the ,swor.la.troublesome sea, which we mast cross
-grade shall not exceed 22 feet to the mile to bear us nearer home.
By this means, the grade frtim the Coal Re- I MMNIMMOMOIMMOIIMIIMMMMMII • _

glen to Elizabettioint, tiler terminus of the • . 1 EDITOWS TABLE.

. new ratite,- will be quite uniform; and not dif. "nem= Neese"- mustfavor us again, at his

Rath for coal trains to overcome. conVielenee..
The distance from Pottsville to Elizabeth- I .

"Bva's" communication was received 'too late
point,by this connected route is 128 miles, and
Ellwood,slorris Esq., the very beet authority to

cite on this point, states. that Ceal can be
transported from the Schuiylkill Anthracite.
Coal Region, to Elizabethpeiun tho point of
shipment to the East,.at $2. 'per ton, and pay• Later Liam, 1.11ISLI 10lila ti sva v5a......• .......---

, the transporting companies well at that price. thewater ,
.

Anctber advantage ob tained by th is pro- • GRAH,43Nrog No:lmam 'rho

jettedroute is, that during the entire year, Illustrations—"Paris P

winter andsummer, Coal can roach New York, beautifully-'

and be shipped -in any direction, unimpeded s'""

b; a closed navigation, such as that of the ,
Delaware, doting three months of the year. -tied „

- --,

Over the Summer"Sea." In addition to an
Freights are also, 30 to 40 cents p.r ton less unusually interesting Editor's Table, the literary
than at Port Richmond. These facts -weigh: ontents from original

oShadow of the
eentributorsmbrace "lii,

heavily against a continuance of the trade at ram Powers,' "Thu Band;' "The

the latter point, at a heavy sacrifice' of time country Cousin,' "The Old Church Yard," con-

and money, and are weighty arguments in fa- Urination of 1/owe's -Mary Stuart,""Restaurante

vor of the construction of the new road. L of the Latin Qaarter,"‘"The Wigwam of the
d" an d ot h er contributions

Wit=
In directing-the earnest attention ofthe Ccial derness,of merit. Gra-

bam is preparing energetically fur its volume of
trade of Schuylkill county, to theLundeniahla 1856, which promises to be euPerier.: Graham's
benefit which will accrue to it, free'n these pe-' terms areat follows • One copy: one year, in ad.

• collar features of the conduct of the tout m•.: v,
..

co, t 3 ; two copies $5; tive copies, (and one
' plated route, it is also well to ask its attention Ito agent or Otter-up of the club) $10; eleven cii„,

to the fact, that the Auburn and Allentown pies,' (and one to agent) $2O; for $6 one copy will's
Railroad, will complete an air line Connection be sent three years'. Additions to clubs at the i
between New. York and the West. As a pas- same rate as (club. sent. Specimen copies sent
senger and freight.route, it must become itngratis to those desirieg to get ne clubs: Cappl

' I
-

of the November number can be obtained at, Ben-1portant and,remuneratiye to thestockholder&s,
g

nun's.- ,

being more direct, and shorter than any
,

,other road, connecting New York with the FRANIC.ISLiI'iI Gezerre or Femmes AND nil

Western States: By this route'via. Pittsburg, Brae Moans Asuperb laebionplate embellish-
es as a frontispiece the November number of this.'St. Louis fur example, is brought 187 miles
magnificent publieateM, which is alone worth the i• nearer New 'York, than by any othei-route
price asked fur the entire-number. Iu additioe,

connecting the two cities. This fact will tie- there is a largo nutuber- of ,pattern and_ small' )
. cessaril_T, command a large proportion of the '- fashion plateS, of interest to the ladies. The tuts. '

passenger travel between : Sew York end-the - • .,cenoncoms matter is,, as usual, unexceptionable,.
West, and independent of the Coal transit, and of the choicest description. By the way, we ',
which will be heavy, will pay well. Other observe that Frank Lesiie,'desrrousof makingthe '
connections—for instance, the Lehigh ,Valley Gazette a complete fishionible monthly, has con- . '
Road—are being formedWith this tonte, and eluded arrangements 'whereby he will present fin;

each issue a complete record of the fashieil'able!,
if the Auburn and Alleetown Road is pushed
onergetidally to completion, we may ina corn- -world, including notices of marriages is high life,.

elescriptions of ball!, partici, and fashionable
paratively short space of time, be in posses. ,&movements. generally, during the 'eoming senteime

' slob of one of the most important Coal roads Also, ho intends givisig an extracolored plate, the -

in the Union. It is a remarkable fact, that full site of the Magazine, of bonnets, Caps, bead';
the several , distances of Pottsville, Scranton dresses, &c., when important changes in the feel'.
and Mauch Chunk, from, Elizebethpoint, do . ions render it necessary, As these improvements:
not vary from each other, art the most, 2 miles. will involve an extra outlay, ho ialoads; on and
Everything tends to this point, as the natural after January, 1856, making a slight alteration, in

• • port of shipment for the product of ourOwn his terms: Toregular yearly subscribers theprice-

, mines, and it rests with those deeply interest- will remain the BAUM as-atpresent, namely, $3 per
but to transient buyerssit will be charged

ed in the prosperity of_ the Anthracite Coalannum,
30 cents. ,reTheJentiery number wilt contain tiro

regions, to seize the goldenprize, !store itef-,beautiful colod Pletes, besides nearly 100 other.
• fec*ually eludes,their grasp. • ' engravings of fashion and needlework patterns.'

, With this brief statement of some verY,ini- This incomparable publication can be obtained at

portant facts connected with, and the advanta- n,,,,„ ;„„.„,
• ' gea,to be gained from the building of theAu- __.. ___ ~ _

'• ' burn and Allentown Railroad; we commend
most heartily, the project. to the earnest at. . focal Airairs,_. ;

. ...„

tendon of the Coal trade of. Schuylkill comm. _ ILETEOBOLtIGICAL NOTATIONS:. '
ty. 'lt is desirable that the subseriptions to ' • Ported by Dr.A Ile `er of p i cci 'Anoei,n
th4stoek of' the road, should be made in a 8e- 'g '

''' *"•

`•' •i • ,
.. __.

liberal spirit and with a full, knowledge of serrialszeTTarax'e..,um. 6 I -----

it ENLIIALOAILyiIIONS
the immense benefits that will-Ybe reaped, by --[l-7--11-11lothiap..,4 Le, R e 1the peOple of this Region, from its construe- • ay.,,,,_;,. 118 ~ Thpograph. & Gvierapriical.'

,
4 J 1, .- ; EI 0 ,

lion. Each stockholder will have a Voice in --....42....i_n_- 1t......
-

„ the mail,ttgement of the road ; and from those ,ruinu,12;41 44•1 Itt l' Lll tv:o3us(t altle3 4ll,4r.hituctP ao4ll,:t leccof,r owr
who subscribe before the close of the present, fori: dleyli t . 52- p V.l/4!tineati tide, 6311157

rea l above

commencement of the comingiear, to the wean-Yy 31; 11 41. 211 g.titl..`"llltit,teittt IT,
, stock of the road, no payments .will be re- I.'IZT ! 2, 1; !.,?, '`sl Ii 1175:, In s'l soB

(piked untnpring, ut which period it. is de- --

)g,- • '
cided, to commence work on the road.

, -In reference to another important Coal

road—the route from Leibert'a Gap, via Nor-
ristown to Philadelphia—we learn that the
deepest interest is felt 'in it alongthe line of
the, proposed route;ln Norristown, and in the i -.-

.

, tiniiness circles of Philadelphia. The citi-
,

. 'liens of Norristowu are anxious for its corn-
, pletion, and have subscribed $lOO,OOO to the

stock of the Company. ..This suni in addition--
to $250,000 subscribed at other places for the

.

: , same object, makes up a very snug sum, so
,far. If the Company could have iu addition,

.
,

$600,000 secured do it by subscription, work
„

on the road would be commenced at once. ,
-

The "engineer of the connection states thatats -! i
,

the entire cost of construction Would' tiottlek- ,end
. teed $4200,000. It is suggested that public arm.'

meetings inregard to this new Coal'route, be ...s ho' "
held at Norristown and Philadelphia? during :ryefelre"".

thelreaent month., and that speakere from ----r4i°gevidently.ti- Pottsville, Allentown, and other places, be l 6.-

present on the occasions, for the purpose of
setting forth the advantages of the proposed

. connection. The idea is excellent, and will
- wehope, be.adoptad. The Coal Region' has

lost much valuable time, and delayed too
•., long. It must awaken from the apparent i
I.

.:, lethargy which has bound its enterprise and I '

'
.--....

; -j, [ energy. Self protection , de-Mande' action,
- prompt and decisive, in the important mat-

ters now laid before the Coal trade of Schuyl-
kill enmity.

27.—W. strung; cloudy. snow, rain.
28.—N. N. W. high; titer cloudy—cleared aft'a.
29.—5. fresh ; pearly tear all day. •.•.•

39.—W. light; tnoini g cloudy—cleared afrn4°
'3l.—Ditto ; rathei'cl tidy. .•
I.—N. E. fresh; cldudy, misty.

—Ditto; morning rather cloudy; aftteinooneky
covered. , - ; .

CAoietp Apple Trees, at, $2O per 100, for !ale.
Also Shada and 'otber:Treee, for Bale elwiap,lty B.
BANNAN. Now Vs the time far Fall plantiat

Artrononticat Lectures.—Profcasoi Lighten mill
coinmenco a series of Lectures, at the TOirn.Tiall,
in 'this .boFougb, on Monday evening next. Oub.
ject—Scetteryof the Heavens. The Prof.rill
lecture every evening next week, that of Monday
evening being freet They.willuntiouhtedly prove
interesting. 4

Diana/ Outcr3.4—The.resitießui of.' the upper
portion of Norwegian atreat, and iii (act' the allele
of that vicinity snare considerably- startled on
Tuesday night, about half past 10,o'clock, by the
fearful er- "inurder"—"fire"—ruttriler,"
proccedi r, iron some.man, aithcr very
drunk or very much dietressed. After duly illTell-
tigating the erase of. the startling cry,_'we war-
Wined that it originated with aman laboring an-
der the influenee•of amousapont. -wn were im-
pressed by the belief that an efficient police Officer
Would have been most eervieeable at the junapire,
theman "so outraged nettire"bylls bin.,rid Cries.
Rim, rum, thou hist mhch to imiticr for! •

GUM AND CAPITAL..-Au interesting an-
ecdote "is afloat in the newspapers. It is said
that at Poiotiers, France, recently, an -octo-

genarian, possessing a fortune of 600,000
&sacs, and without heirs,. caused Dumas'
'MonteiChriste to be-read to him during an'

, illness. The ,work charmed 'him He made'
inquiries about the author, andiearoed that;

- he had once possessed, at St. Germaine-en.:
Laye, a property to which he had given the-
name at hid romance,' bill which circutustani
Cos had obliged him to 4lis use of. -rWithinet.
caring to hearmore, the invalid took a pen,
and thus wrote to the public novelist: Sir, I 1
nut ill; I am moderately rich. tour "Monte
Christo" has lately been read to we, and has
greatly contributed to dissipate my ennui and
diminiah'zuy sufferings. Having no children;
and being likely to be, eta loug,.calle4 hence,
I can not do better, than leave part of "my
fortune to an author to whom I owe so much.-

, I divide my fortune, then into two parts, giv-
ing one to the poem of Foic iders,and4aother
to you. Da ag good as toreceivsl,elc.. At
first Si. Alexandre Dumas hesitated tobelieve
the anthenticity thd letter, but in the course...,
or the Any a notary of 'Paris tailed upon taut;
awl satisfloi bin" on that. ;-,,in.. .

Arreegfer lefrilifieg rfie UPI° Letoooloo

firal'inaWlibe keep, ths#liir titular
iteM• OW been "Motet Allll3ll°4 with' a

tin
r_fft4i,trfirT to fik`o• Sabre Squire 'wof met

ViellOraired,s beertair,s* autereabeW4ii is*
hie*far tieoffe‘. iyeunderiduatkOireeii,
iiiitrest, he has ' atoptiod*liing
Ole "alof this elks* we tas# have MO• uity
of ascertaining if the proprietors of boteissin the

nt at iurble lt lige!ie *ld $ *ilea
agentr;arenot iietionillyliatikforiviefrefrinim
omit liivr miler such "shallops
Nikiao44944SPlAW:ocififo.
i'. ,l,lsfetistiag Lesliarer!.Waltirtrappi to isitlWitre4.
4sist pr.. Wm. Elder of Philadelphia, shfi:

. ,Itustwq.ssud Is9puisclechsrer, will delis= itiicr.t,t4c
ist,,ihs4Cefurtlli4se this,evininv te sofioa of
pt. Eider's discourse, will .he;l the "lO4strial
Piaisuits of Anserica." The admittance Iskreu• to
all,and we trust that this (set i 4 counecOO4 withecthe importune of the :natter attract rowd-
ed We hoiai to pees genera' ~pttetal-ance-ance off latlieo, as well as those of the steirliOrsex.
-The artisan should sattend, as he feels_ al peculiar
icitereit in everything appertaining to o, thUiuldeet
of Labor: Dr.,Elder is an eloquent speOter asid

. aisle lectiren. no will bundle the anhjeal; well; I;
7•Aid we can promise who attend this leirening, c:
lunch that:7lll interest.and instruct. -:r.

,_:,tiorembe'r.=-"Tis melancholy days hain come, °

'the suddest.of the year,' and although liOiember a

'hits been ushered in, this season, Most biikflantly,
,

,yet 'ere the expiration of this last-montdpt Au- 13
001ii,•:ice may expect blustering-days, and nights y
whose keen air' will cause the rich to drdir their ii
furred mantlei wore -closely around their 'sleek
forms; while the outcast and the beggash'rink
shiveiingly in lonely coiners, grasping 11th chat-
Mring teeth, their ragged garments. lEleaking
of November, brings to notice the folloiri,eg man-
ias, in the last nem* of Putnam, in whOlt there
is a ',mystic suggestiveness as well MCdelicate
beauty •

The wild Ties-ember-comes at last.qi
Beneath a veil of rain ; -

The night wind blows its folds
Iler fade full of pain. j;

. -

The lateat,,uf her race, be takes] ',..

The AuMlun'a :earantthi•une,• i :f
.

•

She has brit one short moon M liirel4'"
And alit/ must iivu alone! 'f'' ;"--

, •,! ..jA buren reilm,Pf ;withered 'Bei il7, ~

Bleak" woods and tailing leavelsfr., '
The palest morns that ever dawned

The dreariest of eves.'; .`

•
~ s , 1 • 1 ~,,,, . .

It is no wonder metsetornti,l 4'.:.:

Poor rapatb!:with tears of 019; 11
Fur what can one so hope's& diFl,;:i

But weep, and weep again? ! '

for insertion in the Dollar JoUrnal. It contains?i-
'many suggestions of value to schoolteachers, and:, '

if it had been received, in season, we should have
been happy to have published it. Its peculiar! . • . ! .',

duly

later
however, precludes its publication at is . A// Hollow 'een.-7.-Tlii3 annual festiveyvas

later date than that for which it wittinteudod by:i, ,olm'a•voil by the juvenile population ofihnith sexes,
,thegAriter\ .

... '( on4Veduesdainight. iOn bonded kneetytind peer-

.l ini. into the. mysteries of:tubs half Oiled 'with
Git4ll" i" N°V."ll4l""The contents are 17,1 _wnter, tile curious in such matters, butbeg for ap-

IllustratiOns—"Paris Fashions," for Noremberl,,pltts' with their heads, sometimes missi ngoe stem
beautifully colored; "TheTired Soldier;' well (11,4 onr.'e tempting luokiug fellow,and re&lio'og a good

,

signed and executed , "The Minstrel's Curse, . dupking, but eventually obtaining Ono; Clintaining
"The Blockade of the Palm Tree," Designs fob ?, the;, the initials of the of the fair on ie,lii.r . manly
Embroidery, and a piece of Music by Verdi, entiz„l masculine, as-the 'case may. be. Thil;lombined

..

~.

with the- effort of ,soiati3 unfortunate leultriate
frotti. the tellies of a mate of flour, wit e'li'lit—- teeth,

a mild] giver coin; creates much amuteinient, and
often places one in a ladierous position;pecially
wh'en fhaiMad Is:projected unnbeessari4 far into
thcwater or flour by a mischievous.ll4l4,

Alf Hallow 'eeti is the licensed period:tOr urchi
.to bombard doors With cabbages ;.,ting,bells,

and exercise on knockers, without t6n slightest
object iu view, further than to bring;Oit of her
wino, snugkiteben,Betsy or Mary. i 1o• ruin up
the number of anatheMas bestowed on ;their inno-
cent heads during the period ocelipimiby this fes-,
ttval would require mathematical_ Of gigan:
tie proportion. . is( 't -

In Germany, St. Marta' is the patrol! Saint of
the festival, and he most indeed hairibg,sn a rcek•

less, rollicking sort aa jovialSaini,jddging from.
the rhymeS extant concerning him;

One oft'he poetic admiiers of his iiiii4ship thus',
eulogises him and describes his babitOi..!';.,

"St: Martin wasa jollyman,
• . Mholoved good cererisiam ; (beer)

And when he'd no pee/miens. inkop,lo) •

lielused to pawn his tanfeam." c.1.1t.) _

We• might enumerate, many custotri'4 :Vccullar to

the ohserinnee of the festivol• of alt hislloiWeen
among different classes, but have net ;Mere,•
we can trrily say, it is 'observed wit'yioir'it, and
aeiordiogito the text .or the most potent:witch and

• =

goblin eiircisurv.' I •

The irgehington Yeagers,-specialrmeeting of
:!,!

this Comeanyfwas held at their ennuikin this Do-
rough un, the evening of the 27th:Mltimo, for
the purpuie of taking tutu coniiderl4l!un;the into'
pleasant excursion to the city of itiDading. Tbo
fallowing:resolutions were adopted Waeclama-
(Med: ! 1!!!•

"Resditreri, That otir visit to the beautiful capital
• or Berks,:the mother of Behuylkill, ii,'invevent in ,

our histoty to which we shall refer Mi after-time
with pride and pleasure. 1ResUr4d, That thii• Company miilibver grate-
fully remember the fraternal and kind treatment
received from the military and cittseias of Read-
ing. ;• •

•

Resolved, That the hOspitality and good feeling
• exteudledi to us 'hy Our follusi-eitiatedsoltlieri of
-Reading is deserving of all praise and .gratitudet
and fur valid' we hull ourselves iri4padiners to
render the -quid pro quo whenever occa sion offers.

Resuired,' That our especial tbanloi- ,nrc hereby
tenderOdlto Captain W. J. CLOUSE, pt the "Read-
ing Artillery," and to Captain F. ff.Bota, of the
i!Readink Ri fl es," fur their handsome and
substantiul, entertainment upon ant:,urrivid at
Reading! Our gvateful acknowledgments arealso
duo to 6eneral Wu. it Kum, CuI.•WM. SANDS,

• Major S.L..Yotlati, 3lnjor A. J. Sitittiz, Captain
J. McKirtnnf, of the -Ringgold Aitillery,".Lieu-
tenant W. D.'Dtat,-andDioutennnt*T. 'UTTER-
S:a, for !their i unceasing courtesy end Attention

•during ,That.while our boditli !hat warmly
for oue(etopaniouOn arms, we caps it forgot th
Man); ae Of kindness of the citize4of Reading
among what'll; WereParniatcs luvrti;EN:, CAL
vrts B. BEwroLzrrt; Esq., and man ;others whoa
names we did not learn. -

}4
Regatcdrill,at - ACOBEAUFMAN,Inisq., our good

host, the proprietbr of the. "Ploughjand liarro
Rotel)" has our warmest thanks fueithe excellen
manner,in which he entertained thdf4utnpany.
He desetves to be the Commiesary 9eideral
'American Army.

Resolved, That th'e Batteri'dyga-0onotid ooar Com
pony in ;the newspapers. of;Readit+4,however nn
deserved—are must gratefully appi#dated.
.

Reeofeed, That our thanks are !milky tendere
to Micrtisto. Coctait, Esq., of thnfidtaville De
pot, and to Mr: STRICKLAND, of D

for!tba prompt lil# the conva
;since oft h e CompanY to and from Reading. ,

Besotted, That'the proceedings Orlhis meetia
~be published in the newspapers of Reading an
Pottsville..

The, tottevitie Scientific *noel4'3+4—This A,

sociatipi,'organized for the' purpoSS::of encoura
ging the acquisition and diffusion Of:scientific I
:forma4n, in partieniar, Natural Selene°, helm
';geticaly engaged in the effort teiticure thee

;,operatitift ofpersons interested in i Stich pursui
For the, purposeof facilitating. thli ohject, sepal% 4

,Coninfii!ecs have heeri-eppointeC On Physi ,
Chemistry, Zoology, Betany, Paliitostology, G ,

; olagy, Mineralogy, ineteorology;i idechanics, T -

pcigraphy,'Conchology and Atiro4Y. -
.

.

Tberp is no doubt as the Association clai s,
that from its favorable position iistheAnthracite
Region: of Pennsylvania, the facill* of the Asio.

I elation will impart toits-proceedings an ids,terlnot merely local, but bearing upciti)the advan
1.,', went ,of Science generally.. 'Td accomplish t e

, end in view, which is worthy the,iiitention of e
. minds, .itiii-!,' most syxusipti.bed ..Afrable that. s

:,:many ifersons 'are in pqseasion Of,ifads or Sp i-
;'; wens Which would Materially amidst. the'objeet of

_..

' il the AsSuciation, theY should corr4ed Kith t‘e
[. -.. Again-Arretteci.—On Thursday, mr...George ' Association. .Stith a pracectura l4l4 i;ouf.ui, -

Lauer; who appears determined to pastorate le,,,,,,tnef,taaeat and:inforest„ '6..
Ill' opposition to' law "a order, was 547'*.!4:61. i: Ws'PerteiT4sll7. Personal Inspeetion, that the
the Second time, charged with violating the provi..i Association Is engaged in• tho'for4stion of a S i-
Sion' of the existing Liquor. Law. Ile witt held ,antitio;Libras": sad Musetini, which already b
to. bail„ to answer at Court. So 'shameless ill'.':i 'valttabie,ind prettifies eveitnallysiiibe one ofllit
Lauer's conduct in this respect, tbeti we under.i; most complete in ' PennaYlvaniii .:f.; However, tt
stand several womenwereebservedthlsweek dr&k. ~ i.iiiiiti, ihat. dui!** 4.r08,4-4044014,:0f took&

I log. liquor at bit astablishinento In the Ore, 114"12 ; a: '

and ortiohooilii of Vi'etersl Hist.iyi,sie toPecially
1 Sr*" Tiularlvtir4loPrieVal 'er•4lo lair- A or" ;' Saha.* iki:thi.ALSPOintlemsna4t4liettbo a . I-

-1 esuespiti'ibouhl:Si' Tide of so proteilimint:itliff• ;:iitiiiijii4arded mai4 "relsollrett:ir:rallsbiolo_ a
Iti4siteensl/144.4•atter. Let himtbars it iitiyi,lcia-, "-„eau,!,-a- s'cigymo, oketoqui4: be ticaparattif by

rge:aidutinisiewat ti«t Engliali: The more.poinini. I 4 g444,satwitboubatidityikau4 itc.far " si,

:neut. the OffelideiOn'tbol" of the *ngliabLPorraf ;hitii theiritiatefy. -:I; 1.:.1i ,-- • - r';';''
qtataore severe /Inpunishment, ai .be aboul-4.a.att..4:,i1,,Pa5.the infosatation.bt those die4intri!‘
Alaitter(Y.641.1149tkc!ii!togyiwg in ii4l3o*-Pir" `iiieutheies'ilike-AssoeintloiiweisiVlititte*ifo
sitnistawcatt.,-'•‘ 4, 1,,..:: ,4;i:•.:.:..--,.,-i,-.... ,-, -,

-

' citirnaiAtitlitietithip;iliiiiiiitiat eel cv 1il*-41 445', •'t
' iiiiii:ti4ii tviinififiiin-.',Mondifi aft:atillion ~iltqlll.-'410114... 4.7P,teffieill)ltehiNYrith ti,lteest,

111t;itt;iiii:l'iii*;'o. 14,.three-ok*, bait 2,Oi.'itid iio;,Plii,l,o`tiC.°i,•?N ,',4'Petrul,rlo'.
old;riiiiikr, lii.;,loilliklropr,liirnigiOirfelva4_,ullitei tiCthe iOitiliViifiospeptq;tl; thelifeseuro
miles fr;siiiir'id*ttrgr :Out 14,0144 itollifti ; :a.0, -*...ilit,—.44e'*'!!l..ri 6r "11,.`1i

l.
aR!0~.,.

4' ,"*Y=
the house ,ret.TAAttpi. Owe*ilibbod stipstit matkbesi-,,teet4; Or .;$5.: Welt 4040twettritleieme Pt?l'll',
fur #lO-4-44\11titaillg II Otto wit h .which he!i.Aar for Ireloars ; -while gmpilto cotof s2o'en-
was pleiisil. ltiolloing this he set Us clotbaimit 'Attie!"ens parson to tintiiirivileielbr fife.: -..,

'tire:: The tittlefolloirerhtppedjulisuma coustiteureili; • !-:' ltle haidly'iterestsety for 'ye*enter intodel,
ranoirfritre direction where-fortunately several twelenteribingiliti-olleiti'mt thit'iSittaville BC ca.
nolybbors'lrerattl work; who !tearing his saiitents,! : tilts 4ilisoatiticci.- Ifft4.arereciOted ender:. re ,irk,immediately hastened to hisrescue . ',lThiis foundr, staled by:ircety laVeV of 'ceinciar...As 3 for inin.

161klatterlithe whet* Of :his(clothing.was already' 'itifotion,‘ crigsgeif is collecting o in
isfireetiV,..?- TheyImmediately torriejed hie! i;te his:,. terest connected: with tie:c44iirciomi stia c

hOwe, when)a :physician was s oon ititit*loo-,: .'i!ar.l4Blol3: iiluirit'irata,ritt, 140*armly to 4taiIto did everythingin -r`slieye thews riogi of -the , '.wOfthwits, of our County.. ty., W*Oitetuestil , it) 'Ol
buy, who was literallyrowed-front-his oar, to bit ,tectiandeforts ofthe Assciciatittbftatha &tee tit
krises; !recent/his what iviiiibliieight. The littlet- sof theemitnuOltrttled tautt th4lolte -dban t

refferer liegerea lis::.great distress mill xiiWnyl Tabora at thergeatlentiftt soma** witbitit'o i

morning it stuii,".'isel:ttlitiiiitelth:rOlitiOiiabintftiatti, totylia`citittniii WitbAbci ktnittrif Old. 7
0f hi' suffering ..; , - 1-; • ' :I• that '2cirpee eats Ve!tTipiwbii-t4ifilifhteei 4fota,

Rf ,~":"s%j~
~ft_< _ ..

' •
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4
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MESS

.- t. - -4yriCistr-itivstPr'skifeditise-Ar. litTe-***l
1014. ' b7. 211YM6 !itureli'''r ikiiitilisiiiir .,
',esist.." core , ist_rtrn antenintiaitaiutillialtiNtieft?:of tlas,Prisoa,::: WO cora; arateitaiitaSilltfek It
poiaof lenip,and sise;Mul nurithekor iltalw4Tbelilittelme*ebeTe as etc 49114kliliftat!.# 4.
isuccalash eaitya sof would be .enalittadOO:tnikref;
Majttorefaveiid isiocult;anirtlktintiei'ilf PO"—sisyl cnia, New Jamey or Peliwnis-; '''.s*ls: :1niii ~,

;whi ts produced these eitru, .31dr.. itortMed.ll,'
n Lakin 'tie Alpepf,minnre, luMstalisiktim* , :.

.:*Tr of. hiekOry,ashis and. satinets of lima: The" '
,s,orOr, op; combs:dm,* baa-.42 sirs of, Vibe
Sili as, fine as any siMiler rPecitien grown In
ihleit loinity of PhlVelphia, a noted agricultnrel
' eouniry. Mr. Morgan, rgi his ground hack of the
.prislOn, hes grown an erar.nf sugar corn which-con ,

tnied 20 rOWS of grains-i-ruintningup 622 gralne
tot e car, - 1 - . - -

• heso facts prove thai 'the it.oil of Schuylkill
cou ty; is' Well adapted 'to agriculuiral purposes,'

jAultP"Pt inthis region,

paid abigrt ichuelt ilmattral "l"prot1 pu -

Idu tient; would not only be fine ;; hut more than

sa

sertn'thaWanti of the aumnitinity. Therois. really
osnti why Schuylkill county should not, pro-

_

it -everything in the &atter of rood, Which she
• stales. Thaware no impediments of :soil or

li •• ate. Nothing is wanting, to make our county
•1 ssom as the rose, bul stout hearts, capable of
' • •coluing -diEtultier-,:jand willing hands not

id of work. Shill ij het

liikrhotking Om Of .Itrijhera.—lu the annals of

llis Icahn?, attendant upon rnm.swilling, we have
re to readiof anything more brutal and disgust-
in than the particularS of, a case which came
un et oar notice a day, or, two:since. It appears

Titt.Ith about ten days ages at West Dclaw,ftre miner,s,
in thisCounty, the houie of a Mrs. Ke lly was visiz.

by one Margaret Mama and a sister. of Mrs. IK fly. in company with 's. capacious bottle of rum,
e three indulged rather freely, under , the luau-

07. of the sociability t the moment in the con-1te ts 'of the bottle, and !the result was, that they
b‘camo ' very drunk.. '• From , gossiping, Mrs.
K •lly and Margaret Adams, Aeon became quarrel-
s. me, and'finally incited by the demon,Rum, en- i

god in arough and tdrable fight. In the height!
o the contest,—shocking to relate—Mrs. Kelly 1
'6 t off the entire tunicslip of Margaret Ailaws,
d reit trifie teratinatioq of the chief, The sight
p 'et!tr- ed by the injted woman :lifter the cc.

c . Ince, ilf said to have been horrible. On Wed.,
ns ay, ofteent Christ ind !Roarer. proceeded to

e mines, and'arrestell. the woman, Kelly. The i
injured woman hadreicovered sufficiently to ena-
b e her to appear agaitist the priso'ner, and both

erabrought in. After a hearing oe,the facts of
t e enee, and Margaret Adams' testi4ay, Squire
I onrad cominitted the woman Kelly to prison, in
. °fault of $5OO bail, trf answer the charge of as-
s, ult and mayhem. '

We know not that we ever heard of a more
saocking case of personal injury, even among

ilea, growing out of, the uea of that accursed
all, Dem. _ _

Reception of n Pioneer of Schuylkill County.-
The apprentices of the gild firm of Haywood
Snyder, assembled to tt body on Wednesday at
noon, at 31t-iCarlion, fur the purpose receiving
and escorticig to his quarters, after eta absence of

seven years in California, their old employer,
BIINJANIS IiATWOOD, Esq.

Mr. Ilayettiod Was met at Port Clinton by a
Committee deputed to communicate to Mr. H.
pkivious to hie arrival the wishes of his former
appreutices;and many. of the citizens of FLUB-
vile. Although Mr. li. stated his aversion to

public reception, 'yet be entered with a keen sense
of appreciation of the attention, into the pro-
gramme of 'the gentlemen whoawaited bin arrival
at Mt. Carbon.

Upon reaching Mt. Carbon, in the early train
from Philadelphia, Mr. Haywood was received by
Mr. J. Y. Wren, on behalf of his associates, Man
appropriate epeech, as follows:

Ma.-Resskarisr Ilarwoon—Sir:—We the for-
mer apprentices of the old firm of Haywood ,t
Snyder mein you to day, extending to you the
band of friendship, and with one accord bid you
a hearty vrtilcuine to the Anthracite hills of Schuyl-
kill County. 'Tis true, since last we met, time
and things around us have changed; some of the
laughing countenances which yea saw in our
naidst, full et life and buoyancy' of spirits, have
finished their trade, served their time, and gone
to their Dual rest. Others who are absent from us
to-day are 'pushing their fortenealin some foreign
clime. May success uttenditheir efforts. ' But'tbe
few who still ',linger around the scenes of your
formerenterprise, meetyoil7co renew and streugth-
en those ties of friendship, which we hold' in es-
teem ter our oldsmaster. In meeting you to-day,
toe scenes of tomer year appear rei iced again.—
It maims us teel that we ore apprentice boys
again ; boys vieing with each other, who shall
excel in taws respective ,Ivitrtment of the uld Coal
Street ,But the old Ihmiliar establishment
has gtvisis way to thts march of improvement.—
The old honorable firm no longer exists in a heel-
ne-s point of view; but it would be doing injus-
tice to tujr own feelings, and the feelings of those
I repro:wilt, did I nut say that the lessons and in-
fluences throw° around us by that old firm live
with us vet. We feet pfoud to; say, that amidst
these ragged mountains, we were taught the first
rudiments, of our respective occupations. The
instructions imparted to us id such a manner,
Mere perhaps little appreciated at the , time; but
when in land el strangers, then thespirit of the
old establishment was invoked, and like a minis-
tering angel she came, and made onryoung hearts
leap with joy, as we did battle in thefirst mechan-
ical deparkments in nearly every State in the Uni-
on, refieeting credit upon ourselves and upon our
tuachers-..one of whom we honor to-day. We hope
that your cion will be a pleasant one, and as you
view the eceueo of your former enterprises, may
they till your heart with rejoicing; while you con-
template the many firesides which have been kept
cheerful from the results of your giant enterprises
and lofty' mbitioue, amidst these theAnthracite
bills of Schuylkill County.

Again, we bid you a hearty welcome.
To thishappy effort of Mr. Wren, Mr. Haywood;

made a neat and pertinent reply,expressive of the
unalloyed, pleasure it afforded him; to meet once
again under such pleasing _auspices many of his
to'rder apprentices, and many other citizens of
Schuylkill Comity.

Mr. Haywood was then escorted in a carriage,
to the residence of B. Taylor, Esq. As a quiet
and unostentatious testimonial of esteem, wo nee-

'orwitneracil anything more effective than that
body of{ gentlemen surrounding the carriage eon- I
taming : Mr. Haywood, and unaccompanied by
music et any of the usual "pomp and cireinnotau-
ce".uf irtich affairs, escorting their formeremploy.
er throdgb the:streets of the Borough to the, arly
prosperty of which be had; contributed so much
by his untiring efforts and indomitableenergy.

Upon his arrival at the residence of Mr. Tay-
lor, Mr. Rapti:wed made a speech to a large as-
semblage of oar citizens. He said in enbstance
that Schuylkill County had justly the reputation
of being prominent in enterprise; and in the
projection of all those ireprovoinients that render
towns, counties and Stater great and influential.
Mr. H. Said that wherever hie lotwas cast, be was
proud 'of being considered a Pennsylvanian in
heart; be loved her; that be had always been a
PennsylvaniaWhig, and would remain so to the
end oflhis existence. Mr. H. spoke of the satis-
faction ho had experienced during his sojourn in
California. It-wee indeed, a great State. He .
spoke 4 its laelbaustible resources, Mad of the
energy, and perseverance of its citizens.. He bad
seen Sim Francisco • literally cut down: by fires;
yet Phi* .nix-like she has again and again risen
from her ashes, renewed, reinvigorated, and more
queen-like than ever. Mr. 11. thought San Fran-
cisco destined to be one of the greatest cities on
the globe. Mr. IL in Concluding his interesting
remarks, feelingly thanked his former apprentices
for their attention on the occasion of his revisit
ing the scenes of his earlier, efforts, and said it
was one of the happiest and most satisfactory
moments of his life, for he bad found true, warm

,

friends, that neither time, distance nor change of
foitunis could alter, in their sentiments towards
him.

•

- I Ata eubsaquent adjourned misting of the ap-
gart,s's /roe Works.—We have prant icma of the old' firm-of Haywoo d h Snyder,

seven' times said a gaud word about the Miners= held at the Exchange Hotel, the following bus'-
l villa Iron Works,l'and their enterprising propels-

loess wee transacted
. ti,r,- but nothaving gone into detail, we now

occasion to tell our readers more about them. A ettintnitiee arcs appointed to wait on Mr,

Mincrsviller like all the other taiwns iu Coal'
Maywood immediately, to ace if the committee of

chisel(); had waited on him it; reference to the
Region, is a growingplaee,and contains a respee. supper; the committee to report immediately.

1- table number of enterprising, money-makingpee -1 Thecommittee of escort was authorized to pre-
-13 1'1(.0'1_crliPPeur (hint 'lmre °f good i"eitments sent to each of Mr. Haywood's daughters badge,
e and.",'ialltialitf*thna ihutt'"ithlniteir,ect.'!" im" the same as those worn on the occasion of his re-
o provements thitt;will not (my; therefore, though ceptiOn.

it bps net, sk, priepessessing, appearance, it Is in - ;Rrgolceu, That a committee be appointed to
reality 'a httehiesk plus, andeentainsranch of that i send badges to the apprentices who could not in-
spirit ofswaterprise which has from the commence.i tend the reception--carried. Committee, E. 11.
*int of the Cotd trade,phirpreterised putouts.' Sillytkan, Robert Pennman, Rodolpb Ehlers, Al.
joilandliftebartce. 44-- eland" Cake.

i committee on waiting ontMr. Haywood,-re-
Mt. De ifavilietatutsteniled his Isom Winks at, parted; tint they bad seen Mr. Land thathe eon--311721. in 1 3r neWilwentthirteen% yiaiw asc ,"

•

.onitt how time hei bout mon goeitteueee„,l sensed psrticipate is a supper to be given by'

c. tape, :lu te awl other trot ill the coiLit'yl,;;;d,- the citizens and the apprentices. Report accept

s 111.4413 lilt` elveniences Were not all trust be eti Od'emnrltte4disqlitiTed• Ott motion of Mr.
' .T. Wren, '

.bave he has built Engines. wbietti ,:„„„ •
`have sttfarOmit satisfactiun. He 1111101,41! atitierV n eua bi ;at7"304..n Mondayievening to

le supper to given to r.
a large and sibitantialshiachineShop over hiield Haywood. Carried. On motion, .

one, which will 118• 160feet long,by 60 Wide. This:, Breuresrl, That a committee of three be ap-

high,l to they of to set in •oni_uric ith the combuilding is of sttme, and about 40 feet of eitisens In getting up thewppm to Hsi
top or the ro4ls2l(P`ile top of the heifels nod] weNl4--eanied. Committee, J. Y. Wren, E. IL'
will, when. &defied, he as substantial, and we SillyMen, E. Allison.

t, should judge by envie:Pm:o, as convenlentne any On motion, adjourned to meet at the Exchange

1., other Machine Shopin theRegion. Ws old Shop: Hotel, on Monday evening, at n o'clock, to par-
t. contains a hula,variety.of turning lathes; planing; Helvetii in , thesupper.
i. machines, &0., Sikh would *male him turn "I'rbits thaproceed:Logi of the meeting, it will
1- ant 130 horse Enginea, but in the new building' bp pareeived that Mn Haywood has been tinder
I be will introddise machinery frost the hest mann.' era arid bits accepted a Complltnentery Supper, to

le factories Philadelphia, that will enable him to take place at the Exchange Hotel, op Monday,
um optEngines opirty size and streastb. Thom peening next. The occasionwill beone of inter-

s new amehinesolturning lathes,.60.0.-ofwhich we. ,esti Ita Mr;I aywood will on the occasion, we pre.
spoke semi-110# ago in eonnexion, with.the Port;,aiime„.allude'ln detail to bli impressions:of Cali.
Carbon Iron Winks, are prepared 'albs Philadel. forum% and speak of the prospects; Ac., of that
phla'mate, insteadut these, illicit have been for great antigrowingtste. ,We are sure-he would'
wetly laslue, item Neu. Haven and Miler 13111011. delight many tyrch a proctimr.

Jury:Lista—Anzio:ha will tio found a complete
het or;Grand and Pali Jurors, who lave beau

egularly drawn to attend rho Courts of &Logi-
illCounty nt the time sp.ecilled.
List of Grand Jurors to attend a Court of Gen-

nil Quartertfessions,!to be held at Pottsville, for.
he County of Schuylkill, o'n Monday, the 3d day
of December, 18:75, at 10o'clock, A. N.

Powevii/e--Frecteriek. C. Epting, Jermiab Seit-
finger, Oscar Sillytunii, John Buckley. ,

Port Corboa—Daniia Knittle.
Schuylkill flored--Jacob Kat:robot. s

Ewa Bruncrig-r daore Siramal, Jr., and-J.
wirer. j
Schuylkill Tp.-41ebry•Myers. • '
Ltranch:Tp,--401in:Sterner, George Miller
&yin* Tp.--Elias ;Arts, John Haldeman.
Port Clinton—Etlitiger J. Kirlin.
Wee Emma!, 7'p.!--M!cliael Moser.

-
•

Wayne Tp.—Wur. peed, Jr. . ••

Coss Tp.—ThumnsllV. Patton. .
Orivigahury—Seth Leymeister.
'Union Tp.-Mark piddler,Jr. •
Eldred Tp.—Thusouel Christ.
Went Castk—James Kirk.
Rauh Tp.—Georgo;tirause.-
Pine Grove Tp.--D,nyid_Greenawalt. '
Tremont--Thompsln A. Godfrey. , .

.

List of 'Jurors atteud ad adjourned Court of
Commou',Pleas, on Munday the sth tkly 'of Nu-
vember,lBss, at 10 *u'eleck :

Potterillt—Olirer Putiuta,, Bola -min Cook, Win.l
Bra•li, Henry Lord, ! William Zeru, Juhu Betz,i
Jao-oo Trough. - •

•West Drustimig--111eury Kimmel,* Joseph MarL
burger, Wm. Frier, Andrew.Kimmel, Jr. •

Diuhultz, Daniel B. Althouse;
Ileary Eckel, Samuel Hippie.

St. Voir—Thomas Evans.. '

Wayne—Michael-Fritz, Paul Lengel. •
Rush—lsrael Litbar, Isaac A. Bleir.

Orwig, Jr.; Peter Miller, Jr.,
Joseph Hammer, Henry boy:.

East Enastswig--Abraham Focht:
*Port Corboo—tieerge Neer, William Burger,

Charles Bober;
!loch. '

Port Clinton—Getirgo S. Hartman.
Branch.7-David Afrpnoh, °

New Castle—Jacoh Liniloomuth. • '
• Barry—El:jab Yarnell: •

Niznhcim—A. M. Mortimer, Wm. Kitchen. •
Tomoquo7—Daniel Lutz.

List of Petit Jutlire to attend a Court of Oyer
and Terminer, 000a:rail Quarter; Sessions of the
'Peace isncrGeneral 461 Delivery; on bloodily, the
Zld day of December', 1855,at 10 &crock
- Potterille—Sainut;l Lewis. Edward Becker, D.

, A. -Smith, Jacob Madeira, Win. Wein). • ,
Blythe—George Barnhardt. '

.

'Wayne--Charles iSfaurer, Jubp Yeicb, Charles
`llummel: • ;

IVest Penn—Chas. M.Kistler,David M.Kistler.
21.litiersrine—Jostitia Weiner,Clement S. rosier,

Jnu. 'd!rayer, Jacub.!Lawronco.
Burry—Win. Bolig.
Tantagan—Jeo. Buchner,Jas. Carter, Abraham '

'Buchner, E. IL Goddwin.
. Pius Groie Borbtoj—Gcorge Mars, 'William

Reed. i
-J.lithanoy.:—Barn4 Eisenhuth. f ,

S. ./miheim—Franklin-Webber.
U. Jinhantoayd—illertry Bola.

• Pineyrore' Tp.—Chas.: Henry, Win. Forret% ,
Port Garcon—Alien . Pott, Bloomfield Simpson,

Ross Bull, Eli YliuMpson.
Schuylkill liorea--,Daniel Shopped, Michael

Frechaefer. ' ' i '
St. Mar—John Metz, Adam Jackson, William

Price. . . •
E...Vorsvegien—Jacob Gordon. •
W. &mien:lg.—film:my Deiknderfert Samuel

Kimmel. . • 1 • '
Pt. Clinton--Joseph Coekley, Lame Myers, Wm.

Robi amid. iN. Matatrim--tipte. Reed, Godfrey Boyer. • ''
E. Brunswiy--PUttl Buck, Junathan R. Yost.

..•. Bram-A—iliumICl:lance. . .
`Butter—Jacob-Reed., Jr. iSchuylkill--Jeremiah Bair. '

Lint of Petit; Jurors, to attend Court of General
Quarter Sessions,- on Monday, the 17th day of

December 1855, ut; 115' o'clock A. M.
Poitsiille--Jeretaiah Heed, Philip Itini,q,4l7is-

tar A. Kirk, Henry Boyer, Levi Blancl,4jseab
Matthews, Elwell IV. Sliginnes,'DanL Later. •

E:Brunswig--"Sainuel,Marburger. A

Brouririg2-11enry Fah!, 'lsaac Hofmeisier.
/Tatou—Clark 8.-Steward, John IL Keahl4
&Ansain HOrdn--Aruses Reed, Mark Delbert,

,Gideon Bast, Henry Bowman.
• framagua—AbrSbota Haldeman, B. B. Smith,

Henry S. Dennison, Jas. Codringten,- isnae Hal-
dermal.

Myths—Thomas Reese, Eli Miller.
Cass--Robert-Patton.
Wayne—Elias 'Aced, Joseph Berger, Chines.

Graver, Philip Hummel.
Norwegian—Llewellyn Llewellyn.
Orsoigebarg—,Daniel 13oas
U. Mahantoago,—Daniel Tablas.
-Port C/IsMo--dererniahiroeht.
Hublei—Aaron'Ender.--"
If: Lessigi:
Tremont—Jam( Hippie, Jr.:
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llff s-4114111,g lowair orNew Engistni. ne tankie I ,
.

goollumigncAswatuut-

ltiadutiano4ll4r44 cheap, lost oleo general,- I 1_-

.., . '-"-,.., . _
_,.,),_ ..

I. -:=Z•.,-iA • , C'. IV* Allf loces.allitemt, ecittassrapowsr. ..„

'ilishatisllA-,,,_

„.:Itstalit'erik *4'1,141' Brisk. 'I __- 1,,"•...i -̀ -'.l ' , ,';-;L-•-•
•i'' 114.**1*** of the -Blacksmith Shop, coated It'-kissatti' Emu -.--OHIn have 1.-weed" the Jam.;

--`-1111111S-..tiet***o4," is 150feet is length. by Stfeet esyNanill..as often haesk.4 looked ili:vititiifor seer- 1

-1e5ee1.,....-**POllfidt2 is 60 feet square ; Boiler top,} alinitp•on‘ike from thlit'liplace. lig/ether it is bsH
''14119`461 sad carpenter Shop 50 by 35feetr 4the,,rent tsllo is not niatfairenough for 'slater I 001

•-ife__lle*.ttetili-e4trefier, about an acre of grAnd.l-'n'et prit*ed to t bat really, I th+k that the,
Welf'breteltilhiiiiksh Coal has generally been ;.readers of your paper ought to know that there is

.004*.lunt of ffir:stnelting and the bloatsmith'ettuch aplace as Pooltlsoli ; (for , therj appear to i
Pori,etid-litei,beciit fotna, 4toanswer well as Ibe some igeorent hf thtifset,) where i, is; bow it',
could be wished, though Mr. Belizean says that lis eituati4 lie., If there is no one else to do it.

elebe 1,9014 es-enon beve the Grey Ash for the Cu. I will teat it upon taystelf.i, leant ' bowever,.l,
pole, if bemaftmd conveniently get . e Wolf am but an indifferent triter, and Ihe the Grit- :
Creek White Ash Coal is from the Twin or Matn- ICs,if there are etliy among us, will' cal gently '

-moth vein, hero worked in the Mine• Hill, under with my iontribution. For fear of intruding up-

tbel name Of "The Illaelt Heath."
'

- ea the -tithe of the renders of your ;isped. I liill

,

"They hive-reit See new Maginei under way in conclude any preface and contnteuce Work.
..

the Shop—mitt 90, one 60, two 57, and one 40 Donaldson is situated 13 miles Orthwest of ,
m:irer: rilte 90 hotel, Enginels for Goo. S. ,Pottsvill, and takes its name fora Hon. \Vie.

hareew
'llimpller'S•' Colliery, above St. Clair. where he isi Dmaltisep. The ago of the place I in not p,re.
now sloping into the bottom clam Mill Creek, art WWI* give:'. It is-Iscseeiled en 1111 era; by alNew Castle Latin; tha.westarWend of which rises mountain. ou the weal by .IS sll°Un in, on the

at, the Feaks4 Meant:tin above lieckscherville. north by !mountains, endont the tout by a moun- 1
Mr. De Havel:tit also casting SOO yards of 16 inch tam. ; - ! , ,

.

pumps, for theuew elope,which we believe are the It is sd ecimpletely ,nitioned Ili b„, Wountauls

_largest shed Yumpa.vet made to any extent in the that it 13:diriduit x'-r ~.trisniscr4 to hi, 1 their way

Region. Ile 'tfrpeets to have the machinery out, Witkonl. 0. mid of a guide, li3tlat is merle. I
ready by the first of Janusuly, and the work forits very few:flog thelir way in. The chief produe. I

lionsihie place are Coal aud , cag,iren. The
reception is progressing at the mines rapidly. [

The 60 hone is 'far James Dandas and William Coal i, 14o:4.k...shipped to Baltimore, and the chit-I
, „

'Richardson ofOlentarbon. One of the Ws is dren ta tiOo'uiutcO aro shipped to .'ehool; those I
for Edward Pugh A Co., at Oak Hill, fur a new- who are ":,1 4,1oli:11. and a great miny who are

slopeon the north dip of the Primrose, or Grey not, whore mether4 ore glad to rid ticinsel tes .of /
Ash vein, which 3.14 De Haven and Mr. Pugh are the trouble of nursing, their squalling young ones I
now sinkhog i-and the other SO is -fur John thin- by sending them ,ti stbool to he mused. - I be.;

ton it Co., at,Wilkesbarre. This Engine is to be have I Vase seen uloro children herj in one day I
erected un a new shaft , which Messrs. Stanton & than I eber saw in any other place of i, its size in a

Co.. are sinkittg on the veins lying immediately ,weeh., . Pet this 'lee's lintconclude my description

above the Mainmoth. The-40 horse is foilthe per- of Dtmadson. it boosts also ofa 'Afachine Shop,

pose of driving the machinery in the work-shops, Foundry, ac,. which lam situated beside the ma-
in place a the20 horsenow in slats- - rpad. The shopis well fitted tip. We have seen i

The newEteam Tilt Hammer?is still pounding 'some of i iheir catitinettotl mast say that in qua- i
away in a vigorous style, to the admiration ofall ity, ond i workutanship they exceed anything of 1
beholders; and much to 'the satisfaction ,of both the kind cast in the' etiunty. The sand that they ,
the inventor, and proprietor. There is no doubt use is nio 20 feet from their foundry. We under-1
but that it will eventually pay the inventor as stand-tliat they trans much work as they ran

well as it is now paying Mr. De Haven, the owner do, yet will thankfully receive orders for ,more,

of the Pate's! right for the State of Pennsylvania: and they deserve patronage. The proprietors (4

The iron which is turned out in bars, by this in number') are ill mechanics, and work, in their

hammer, frail boiler punching. and all kindle' of shop with one eieeption. Donaldson- alsoboasts I
old scrap iron, is much better for curious black- of a lime kiln; ,tt least I judged it. to bennefrom

smith purposes, dc, than the best merchantable 'asign with the folloWing inscription, "Chi lime

rolled iron,%,which is generally made use of. fur Said Heare."l Now dear Journal, I will eon-

Minersville owes much to the enterprise ofMr. elude my description fur the present at least, until

Do. Haven,es much of the capital invested ill the ,I can p'ost myself up,afresh, for I Nave not been

Coal' mines,lhot only of the County, but of\the -an inhabitant of this' place long enough to give_
Region, by his means have flowed in upon her.), you a complete description at present: If this

looks Well in print, however, I will try my hand

i again. i Su 'I close my epistle as the bell of the\\4.raoklin Ilouse,tolli for supper. Adieu.
-.-,,., I. . ,Frtemetia- BOOMS.

LAiTicfirernrYon. 1. 1855. .

TAIII4.4VA LETTEtt..
- •

FRIA( ()TR asetlAn CORTIESPONDY.NT ,

.!

31Eskus. Btis.;:4-Nast you are •d 'ne with poll:
.

tics foi a aeasim; perhaps you wool , like to hear,
from ynurfetuailis cerrespoudents . gitin. We do
wish Bias Lucy, Stone; and the rest iotthemaiden.
ladies who are (agitating. some quistion,". (which
we,jare;not strong minded enough t understand.,)
abbot woman's;rights, would UAL upon them-
selvcs,ithe righ ;to pop the question! to some bash-
ful yonthe and et married, for we have heitilitho
Congressmen 4nd Legislators dol very • abstirid
thingSsometimes;.and if those ladies persevers,l

iwho-kiiows but'we may yet,have to passed cOm-1
pelting the wouieu to take anactivepartin po..
litical affairs. Heaven forbid thateucka.calami-,
ty shi4ald ever befall as ! not bat tteiaitirilrit'of the
nation could be!cOndtieted quite 'it.ti ivell by Con-
gress4comen asCongressmen. Doll% flatter your-
selves with the idea that we have any Such
thought. But iiiittl would becontelil the 'etenfThoueb we might fill their statidits very well,
there? ranone to:he fottp4_itsitla4cii.ience, ,enough
to filliours;.antl•for woman to. luld the duties of
.Publiii life to the almond andione duties:de--
ioliing upon bler fiber piesentiphere,. Would be
among the impoisibilitL a. Seri9lll4,- we:prefer
the place assigned to nsby snperiur wisdom, ; mon
is fitted by nature to endure the turmoil ofpoliiieall
strife', and ice Hive to look to him fur pretection,l

,

• not doubting ',hat womau's - rights will he pro-!

tected and her, wrongs redressed. The' grant-.
est wrong. woman has to endure)in our' happy

land,',;is eaused.by old King 9 1, andour no-•
ble 'Men are doing fill in their poiver "to -, remedy
-the Oil. 3layeeiriplete success Soon crown Their,
efforts. 1 1;- - gt.l.A.' ~

TaranquajOetaber 31,1855.
~ • -; •

littigions ;intelligence.
Tna Rein. JARED it kAGG of Connecticut ,had

beencalled to Grace Church, Brooklyn flights, in,
succUed Dr. Vinton. Ile preached on Sunday and
announced his':acceptance of the call. Mr.Flagg,
who is a South Carolinian by birth, is a nepliesi
of washingtou Allstun, and attained eminencea$
an artist, . but .abaudimed his profession to devoti1:06 services to the Church.

. • ';

44-BECOND 31ETIl'OPIST EPISCOPAL aIIURCIII,
Market Street, Pottsvil le, It v. Axnazw LONU tam, Pastel...-
Mille service every Sabbath at 10 A. 31. and 7 I'. H.

IfirFIRST 3LEI'IIODIST EPISCOPALCIIUECIL Sel-
ond Street; Pottiville, Rev. T. Sxowne,N TLIONAK,Paster.,-
Divine service every Sakbath at 10 A. 31. and 7 P. M.

-xi- B &mist cnu MIL Bev. Jouu H. Cesflz, Pastor,
Service every Sabhathill 10% o'clock, A. M.; and 7 oil-,clock, P. M.

_. 1'

W ASSaCI ATE REV:III3IED PItESBYT N Cline!'
Marketstreet, itev.Wmusst 11. Pansnar, Pester. Divine
service every Sabbath at 10% o'clock, A. M., and at 7.A
o'cloOr., P. M. , .

. .

/4* A Mk:ill:4Q of the Schuylkill County Female
Bible Society willbe held on Monday evening. November
5. atiV,i o'clock,' In. the Baptist Church. (Rev. Mr.Castle),
Malientonire street. An address will be delivered by the
Rev. Mr. Prestley. .

Jam- ENO GISH LUTHERAN CIIIIRCH,Narket Sunset,
Pottsville, Rev. Dor= Scr.cs, Pastor, Divine"service in
this Church regularly every.Sunday. Morning; at 10%
o'cldek: evening, at 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer Meeting,
Thuiaday()Vetting, at 8 o'clock. ,

girWELBII ,CINGRIMATIONAL:CHURCH. Mine:ia-
villa road, Pottiville. ltev. MaximWn. EDWARDS. Pas-
tor. Divine NO Otice In thisChurcheverY Sabbath. Morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, oven toy;at tio'clock. ,I,rayer Meeting, at 9
A M. School fir stuilr; children. to teach them to the
thoOtiosatid doltrinesof the Bible. at 114 o'clock. School
fkieteaditig the Plbletokc., at 2 o'clockr. .hinglng Schoolat
.8 o'Clock: - •

•

it*TRINITY CHURCH SEWVICES—November, A.
D,lM—at 1014', A. 31.. and 7%, P. 31.;each diy,as fOl.
Iowa:
ithllldSunday after Trinity—A. 3k.,- Daniel vi, John

31., Paniol vii. Ist John 1.;
Ilth, 23d Sunday-after TrinityA. M., Prue; I St. John..

Peo.v. U. Ist John H. • ,
18th, 2 4thSunday afterTrinity—A.,M., Prov.lll,St.`John
t—P. 31., Piov. vlll, lit John in. . ' •

=4. Thankagiiing day,-10%--Deut. vlit. lot Thus. N,

12, &c.—Special sentenees. prayers; Epistle and nospel.
25th, 25th Sunday after Trini.ty—A.', M., Prot% Al, John

31., Prow. xll, lit John Iv. ,
30th. St. Andrew's day—A. 31., Prov. xi, Acts s, 34, &e.

÷71,, xxl, Hebrews vi.

BIAItRIED',;tiITTINF--iIIaIIERINGTON'- ,-14 the ilea. Win. Yew
October 27th, IStal, BUJ VAIN Glrtnel, to 5.07 Itcrusa
!RATON', both
etv

tit. Clete. 1. i •

1„_ , .UNLOPILHEVa-On the let inst./ the Rev.
Jcieeph IlleCool, ARCHIBALD DUNLOP, to Newokerf Wtt.x.rt.
both of New alines. __ _ , : - . •

DIED. •

11E.CK—In ghlaBorough, on the 29th un., Maxi FRAN-
Cef, danghteriossae Beek, in the 24th yew' of her age.

LIQpOR LICEN SES.
NOTIdE.—The undersignei hereby

2ip! gives nol tice that he intends to make a Bastion to
a Court of; Quarter. Seisions'of Schuyik county. at

the December term. for aUrsine tosell via spirituous.
wilt and arrived liquors at his atom in P o Alto.

;Nov. a. '45 U-3to • WM; BENSINGER. ' .

LOST.
Tst_10Tr

R'..nEWARD.--:Was .r . . E.t. on
iESDAY, Oct. d.beOiroeu '2 and l eclair. ,

... M., A MOSAIC BRACE-bra. between tbe Orchardc )arid Market rind Fourth ri reel. Any perseri finding the
rirove will reeelve. Ted Do tars reorird, by louringit at
the Mintre4orrrnuf 0111 .

!,, October'27i 'l5 It 41,

ADMINISTRATION.
DMINIST.RATR X'S NOTICE.-

' The ntl&rshrded basing -been appointed by the
iegtotor of Saito'LlU county, Adatioistratrix ofthe es-

talent JOHN DILLON, late of the borough of Port Car
boni insteculte itorinty,alt persons bating claims a nst the
stil4 d , will present them to her tbr settlement
Olt those knowin gthetaselves indedtedto him Vill ma a;
payment without delay. ; 'BRIDGET

Port Cando,Sept. 2V, 'SS ' • a9-0N

DISSOLUTIONS: --,

rtnernliip
;'• Aoretofore existing between JacobLattckiOto d lien-
Iry Kl%ue,lW the plasteringbaldness, was thrs dny (Ucto.
ber 17tb,1540), ,dlasolred by Mb trlthdiatrat of Jacob'
Mamas. The accounts of, the Erto. will -be ,settlad Py
'it,ber of them. JAMS-LANCES,

..LIENKTKLINE.
301 •Ock.bor*lss • Oil

r.E „partnership hei•etnfle existing
between John Thomas, and Jamee and John'• morntrading under the emu of J. Wren. Hem,Co..

'lute Oats day-dissolved by untrue!.-consent. by,the,with-
Antral of JohnBrown from the cour,ru. J.Wien Ems.:haring purchetted hta intecest, till the. bnatures 1111 ha
.eattled and:coudueted for the future by .1. Wren tiros.

- • JOtIN Y. WREN, -
' • THOMASWREN,

JA3tER WREN,
Oct. IBROW/a. ,

,

Wreasearm. amulet rospettfalb, WWI a eolttloo•
alma of thq patronage whleb Walt bestowal nixm itbetmand are hippy to saythat they Wire thowholawatt°, of
their Wasiduston Iron works again. awl' live by dom.

'atteatless to Uwe atarhtne lllsopAnl Pottudry; they 11111
Merit all that* guiltiness repotted by business; mph in
asaaterpeidaft Y. WRXN,

TIIOS. WIIEN.
tiot. It, '3.OIVS-

El

COAL.
-: • , -2 ,- Alfred Lawton, , ~

i.GENT, for buying and stilling Coal
11„asnd*User lands. Coat4eas* taking'thsro of prrp-
ertyoollefta touts, 1i....- de. ii.ssing ex pod..

enoitst tho Cnat Region. he &pert to give:satisftreuen.
Oilkis:--TsirraleeBuilding, Pottsv ill?.

; 4thitkor it.__ 'a ' 3 3rn't ' '
___

.00A.L1 COALI.--'fhe subeeiiberkeeps
constantly on.hand a'large quantltY of Alir%hroY

and 11m:ups1des Bituininous Coal, for_ at by the ton'or

hoshcl, et the lowest cash prices. - 11. Iselse prepared to

receire Ooal on Yardage. and to deliver tho Qine.

'Yards; it "ir.rorner Broad and Calloehill streets, and
Arch street Wharf. dchuylkill.

April 141645 ! /trig

C-OA.L.LANDS at PIIIVATe
—Tb6 612bnfiber twilit; detdrcus to 'retire from the

busloes. utters his Lease, atiglaii. ilreak.vr aid All.
Ch.) instlingifixtur,s Of ihd Bear ItIJ, c C4llicry atprmats

Said. :1211,4a5* la on several trials of 0.)31 ct f^ne rtl:4
!are.: .for furtiu.e'Ortikularsapply to

_

MEI
rkkumv me. ekt. f=7.

:CP 00 rout Locus,t
Ittiaen‘igned havt't. In

'

be

(lateral Coal litisness. taken the agency of the

itbrVeCCa. and are prepared to receive cirderewhlch may
addiesed• t. Port esebnu. Schuylkill county. or 411

Walt street...Nest ;York. CA.sT.lklI.L.YtiL iNO.
Au uselli,35 -

Ashland and Peaked Clowritatiss Coal.

•
BACON, 'PRICE & C6. - •

UA.VING purchased ‘Vieludside
11ery" In finked Mountain. will heroxfter supply

ps.-ir custoniers with' that superior tAI, orthat oin

Alining. They have also taken the exclusiveagency for

Om sale; to the k..stern Market. of Crooke it Co.'s
elebrated -Tunnel Colliery" Ashland Coal.I 0/Poo—Front & Walnut .treats. Philadelphia: 128

Statestreet; Boston. end Centre street:• opposite
'can House. Pottsville. P. itltouitt`..- Agent.

I i October 27,13 .1.14_

EIM1IVOTICE:.=-i.'—'l"he. underpigneL hare

liN"thisLty, Niro,. Ist. ISSO. entered lute colsrtuorshlp
!under the nameand style of V.11.. A; A. T. ,Wirlilt.S, for.
the purpose of tntasictini the Cold bUsluesS.

. -V. 11Allt/LD MYERS
. . .1 - . .., . . . ARtiNtil.US T...llYrill.

Wharf--Lombard strvet, &hay1.1, ill.;
Offlice—S. W. corner Froutend Walnut streets. •

v, u. & a... Yr:RYER%
Coal Dealeralauubard Street Wharf. Schuylkill.ollice
---6. W.'corner.Tront and Walnut Streets. Coal by the
cargoor singleton. . ,.

Philsuleiphis. May 19, MS - , ..,.• : 20.6 m _ ..... -

I.4o,..F .F ico SL!leroutl Ttpli: dCpit.ali,--,-edZIltioyr ettoalw lt.
form the public that they4sre th 1 origihal miners of the
above superior Coal, and that the public way not be tut.
posed upon by Coal havinga similar ;name, they have
made arrangements for the ,eupply of the retail city

-trade with the following xesponiclblo pinks: ,
: itoa.tats, ICAtIoN & ed.; tam, 72 S.:2d st.,—Yartl, Bth
& Willow. . .

~

- Or.t.t.enoGRAY. Broad andWlllow streets.
'.'ioaruoxam & MILLS. Market and 18th atreets. '
K=Elt &XL qtras. nthosbnve Poplars, -

- It A. flatnawsv. Broad• below Pine.,
The Cusi they will guarantee to be Interior to none,

from Sehnvlkill:county—itbeing nomnprimaned by their'
recent arrangements, in the beat- poesible order. The
phldie are invited to give it a trial. ,To behadatheir'agents,• • SILLIMAN .:NOUTON -,.C4).;

25 Walnut street: Pisilvdelpiiik
A. SILIAKAN, Pottsville.

3fit.-Sept. go., 045

FOR SALE &TO LET.
1:4 113ItNA ES FOR---8/I";E:Seve6l

rurnwys. lwatiug
InAlt—two of vrhlch aro portabl-;-1-for 112)e 41iip• Apply
at this office. . . 14-

TO •LE'r—For offi ces or ;..a. firmly
OnOn:Wm of the hou.nnn Cntie'01001(1May Mr

Lieu:wins ), nut required' by the subserfber for bis own of
flee. lIENICY Engineer.

Pottsrille. Nov.3. 'Si.. 44-lt

1Wit SALE.—The subscriber offers
salos ' Odle b Marne. establishment...c: 4rwr e7ian re b e it." It La furnished lor' iitiittlus.illin-

nem, Bridles, tilrsasod all other atticles belditging to
En, bu,i nets. A s-. a good assortment of the best mount-
ing. All the tand fixtures Includixi in the sale, which
will be on eau terms. '., . . • JACOB 8 .04RDON.- -

November 3, ' 551 .. , . ,44 tt

i.POR itENT--Alhreo Story House;
1• in Centre strut; opposite liae Episcopal Church.—

Apply to ••• i . i M. .1111RNIY.
rottsville. October 27, '55 . ; -43-5 t

GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED--,
.thoonetall interest In a first class Operation.

at . WM. P. STEINBt:ItOtIIt'S
March' 1, '55 12-tf Agency CHlice, SiliterTerrace

•. . •

TUST RECEIVED frcilyi New York,
• .t., Lacing Leather for Belt*. Al;o, Sole Leather for

Pump Leather for Mines. For sale by
, JOHN L. HENNIO, Railroad street.

Pottsville. February 10 Issn ; 641'
Tian ?I)AII.LOAD ItßPtoNre a•Ta:pr. !:tone

—3A.a Y. IttJiBERT.S..t:
Broad~,below Vlau, Plll adelphip

Clabber 13, '65 .
_.r 4"oR SALE—A lot Of Wheel-Bai-

rows., of superior quality, suitable for hauling grotind
or coal. Also coal screens, riddles and ...ire brooms, for
isiu ebrap, at ? FiVItTZ..I: Ilt.:lSL:ilt'S• r :

'.Hire Screen Fadnry." ,
31inersrillo, Aui.ust 25.'58 , - . -. e- - 34-3111

-

IOR SALE-A: NENV pgurgN-.

dieular'Ettgine of 10 llorse power with patups oknr•
plats—the wholo ,wcupying a space are -feet. sgoal e. 'fo
be seen at the York Store.

. ' E. YAILULLY SoN.
Pottsville. Novemberll. 1854 , 4441 •

FIN LEASE, ifapplii- ;4- for •soon.. A
very-desirable cost, ea:sr.:art situated lit the second

basin of thu Lettlgli Ite,zion.havine.tirte vein of seventeen
feet thick' oftheorery -best quality: ofCoal. adjaront:do
railroad, and mnrreuierkt •fer mining a Lego quantity of
Coal. - • Applyat

.Oct. 211 '35 42-4 t 132 ArcA;.it.. Philadelphia.

ANTED—A 'person to rent the
Store Houserecently occupied by the s .!bscri hers,

they having'rented and removed to the new brick Store
Houseretvntly erected by E. W. McAnnex, where they'
areprepared to fundAh those who May favor them with
'their patronage, with Dry Goods.Onmeries. Hardware,
Queensware. Qd at the most reasoitable rates.

St. Clair Sept. 22. '55 35-tf (DAVIS & WIDER.;

CEAM ENGINES FOR S?ILE.-2
ky Steam Engines. wit Isitemn ayllnder 22 inches di-
ameter. and 6 feet stroke. Blowing cylinders t',2 inches
dlanteter.6 feet etc ke. with Boilers. formerly in useat a
Blast Furnace. Would make excellent Pumping or Blow-
ing &Ones. One or both will be sold. as d !sired. Ap-

:ply to . Ifes EY (ONO ECK Eli & CO..
Shamokin Iron Wee s. &tango!. in. AL,

GEO. W. SNYDER, Pa.
40.tfOctober 6, 1855

Or to

$lOOO ..firHCASH.—TherSalohna.,nSubscriberet
Pir.o.o? MUCK ih Market street. oppo-!I

site the Post Office: within five minutes' walk. severally.!;
of Centre street. the Court House 'and Jail, the Market:
II use and Town Hall. .The building Is 16 by. 20 feet,:
twostories high. The first floor is:admirably adapted for',
either a Store Room or Office; the!second. a light: airy:,
!and pleasant oiler—with a separate front en rime for

The twoantes now rent for $175 a ivar.
slon given on the Ist of April. 18:01. • .2

N. M. Wi1.5.01.1.10 Justice ofPeace.
Or apply to C. LITTLE; at /km.: J.41. Carup'e. Ps 05kt,',

Sept. 22. '55 Centre street. Pottsville

NOTICES.
yrtuE of theAlt d.„Sit.r .boconf'Noticeis hereby given that the annual meeting. of the,stoekhAders or thla Company will be held at the

l'a!,4 Walnut street, on Monday, the third day of Da:
renthernext. at one o'clock. P. M., at whizh time :vat
place att oleitiln will be held fir n Preal.lant, and eight::
Manners, toserve the ensuing ytar. -

JAMES: C. D)NNELL. y. ;
'1 ItNovember3, '6„5

•

VO'FfCE.—The Silbscribershart;
thia day ILF.uct*d wits them, in th, Lumlwr 114

Ineas,at 31ount none. Schuylkill Ouinty, 4'. I.USSELL'i,
under the nameand firm of 11ARILIS. SEVERN .t CO.

& SEVERN.
June 16.''55 '24- !.

NOTICE—The und.‘trsigied has been:
appointed the agent of tho;owners of "The Wartlei'

Property." and offers for sale buib.ling lots In the borough'.

of Yalu Alto, on rea-vonable terms. Office, Morris' Adaii
lion. _ L. P. BROOKE.

Pottsville, February 3„, 1855 , _

S01.1UYLKILL County Agricultural.
- :today. A anted tneotlngof this Society will 14

huld on tinturdsv. the 'Zi th inst.., two !i'clock'. P. M..nt (h.

public house of"Col. Goo. D. Boyo, In the borough of ...rtt
wil,,,shurg..

SEM
EASI'G A. MADDEN, Rec. &e'y

•24-'2t

NOTICE is hereby given that an apr
placation will be made at the next session of. th'e

-gialature of l'ounsylvania. foil the incorporation of it
Savings Bank. with the usual privileges. said Bank to be
called —The -Swatara Savings Bank" with- a capital of
Twimty Thousand Dollars, with the privilege to lucren4.,
the sum to Hundred Thoustind Dollars. and to bele
cated in thetownof Donaldson, Schuylkillcounty.

Donaldson, June 30.'55 -
• • 1:0-Em ;-

• •V .pTICEAu Met tOn- for I hirte.O.
11 Directors of the Miners! Bank of Pottsville, io the
county of Schuylkill. to serve the ensuing year. will Su
held at the Banking Bonsai's' theborough of Pottsville,
between the hours'of ltto'cleck, A. M.,and 3 o'clock; P.,
M.,on MONDAY. the 19th of November nest.

A stated meeting of the stockholders will be held
at the Banking House, on TUESDAY, the tth of Novew.
bee next. • cites. LoLstat, dishier; • :

October 17, 'l4g ' 7.2.10 t
NOTICE:--Notice; is hereby' givtja'-.

to the memLert or the Farmers' 3lutual
rattee•Corupauy of clehuylklll eouuty, that alfikununtel
th+n will to htld at the public 'louse of :Wheel Y,aton
West 'fruitair:it towochip, said eoonty, on the list t.4at-
urdaf In Ireatenther:lSH,. it bOing the 24th day of said
111011th bet‘icen the hours of 1. o clock, A. M.. and e.c.v;
31., toerect 13 Din-ciors, toeltri',o the enduing year, ity
order of theklloard of Directors,- Pt.T.L;l:l',. LUDWIG,.

&craMp.

to alma hereby iiTen that the Seretltri, qt
said Company !meads tc his office on said

PETbit LL; EAV
434.1 tCictober 27:'55

NTOITICE OF APPLICATION FOR„LA Inetease of. Capital.--It is the Intention of the
stockholders of 'The :Main` flank of Pottsville. Id 010
county ofiichttyltill" to apply tcr the next Legialatnrc
for an o:tenni= of-their. corporatefaintingand discotUit-
ins privileges; - Thonameand style -of the said corpera-
lion is ."Thellinerilank of Pottsville, in the count* Ot
Schuylkill:. It is located in the boron4 of Putty:We,
Schuylkill county. It was-createdfora bank of discount.
deposit and issue, sod with A capital of Two Hundred
Thousand.Dollara, and the intention is to ask for euflin-
creaseof dapital of.Three Hundred ThOnsand .Dollara. eo
that thereafter thneapital of the said bank shall he Inie
Hundred Thousand Dollars. :I

Cuas Lona. , -
- Prsit67y.

Jime 'j ?
.

. ,BTOTICE.—In the: Court of Commoni.N rims of Schuylkill County. _- • ,l
;

„,„,,, illortgago and ten Ronde, dated
' .TOECN C. BOYD, . slith day of April. 1542seeirud
• ; rs. on certain Real Estate in Upton'fiIIMIIEL SNYDES. township, Schuylkill County.;

Twentieth

•
A sUrttl9l, 1S:15, p..:1 MU Of Sal,"s;t:nuol Snyder,

~
ttng that the etaid-osertgace a ten.bonds bare

. been fulfy paid. hutthatMO Wild. ni2rtcat and Jud.phont13.u\tends still remain, uneincelled pit the rds orsalt
county, and that the said. Johni!. Boyd h a since dkal.
that his logal representative orrepeamentati g =unit be,
found to the County of Schuylkill. rout OctilPfl,er-

• thereiure, praysthilcourt.wiltdinet the Sheryl offichl3.l ,l,
-kill county, to giro Palle notice in oneor ~ore newsp.s-
pers within or nearest to the said County. OrICO a Week
for f iutweeks sucCessively. prior to the nes term otsaid

'Crturt, rennhing the said parties to spat tit the: Said
term (first Monday of December, 1846. .to attswerithis
patitinn. and to.show cause why thera id inert zap end
Ind,puent should 04 he smelled, on Oa recorkoq said
county.. i

'•• .Dv the court. , 1.: - ;,- :.

•' '( stst.) - ‘ SAIICEL nuN-rzt.NGEn..
/Yothonordry.

Published by order of. Court.
. , • i J. :ES NAOLE. zil,criiir.Saratiies Orict, . .1, i Act. '27. It Is.

• Pottsville. Okt '2oth.. lENS.i

3 • 'ESTR=

st.teAy tu
•rr, Wad lAA 1, •khipZoa the :-Cth of t.t.rtumix.r,

lar44y,;l,l.,JotVl:Sli ItoD C..14. 5r1,1 1,1lott,eUrrhii. whirh wort !Spread .rut.11.11.110 Cm.:about th) &tale .7 ,4•Jr, withred 41r.wncl oyes, rmt ears, sl. M . a.46,1the other a little uut at tE;•hut tiudo" tbr b..11y, whiten
top 3f. bar alaiuldsr. Tboy Kith a littlut.;','Y.",tauelf.'l The owrwr can contt twward.l
chances &fatale thorn corny. 111.12p-,..

lA'axwe township.. Nor. 3.

SRA4utr»crlbr.l t Barry toat.tltip, t n ••

01, JlA,,ber, 11365. a ICED CAI •11
licroarire oft Elie it , alma
ows;ir-ran (10 1: rtv -Yru7i 14.1,11tat:4 r ACN3 • •

- -

SU?. SYED aW. y from !Am
Eu„„diy ,ocolvr ; d. •
a tvli, and strap witit

l.otgA ur It— 1.11 er.w,kra 11 , r•tot.
dark jad witlta v strip.:al.tng
irlifio taco. •

. are Dullirs Havant will be paid La InG.nut,
al, %-.51

WANTED.
88-ANTED.-'f P

on 114•11.9 Calf .t$ z:04*$—the other to teLe the Trote r e;:i.Wolli'through,,ut the vt ter—Tt,
mArtilLu'C'.luintokit 11111. Carbon county, •

I"I'EN'I'ION OLD SOLDIE,Laud WarTats wantcd—tbe 'll i
Vrit r 11:1\Rinker anti

tuttioille, Oct. LI:. '-64

WA ANI's 11'anted Iitosizsphi. AUcrucy at /41t,
Co'A aud, Marketit*.t.e f;Pott tr. lli1:4:54." -

vti A NT));-,4 Youlig- lattyy b.oeipsrlimee thut.tain,ift.
tuumbedand, Cailyntli...flud Montour c . ...tud,.„,twat. Apply td'

Selit. 20, !Ss)
~

‘_GEN,ci,p. waited for the pt,,.
..., .

...4, and sale 'of. Real .!;elate C. al. Le.,revs And accounts: also, fei Fire Or Life It3z,
OuiesCdeiveyonclogsoOther writin..;sear,foll at:,1f,..., *tended to. Address - , -

.1....1-. AA ItTIN dc. 1.1: A \K i .1.•....4 Office beloss.SlTier Z.rraeo. etttr,, c- '''

',...Scipteutl.or 5.,,,r0 .
•

: .

- wi

.•• 4B iiNi,tobS t Rn‘
.1 -.IX V13.-GREN,EjIDeoitsville, ea. 51attA t I
kt ,4 Unice- Juiw

DR. G. I. B01111.6:
in z31aii;ri.utid zArgetv I'otts‘lll,.

iciwther

for Ne... • 1.
ltil; !lousy.Loutre Otmet,

April ••••i. I

I.?'SHEAFFEiI,•: :tie (Jr I:eausy vii,Lt -tat;
,

,:.:10.0er 42;

owe,. lu Celitte;nroet,opp,,,,t,
tinarch. Pottsville, Pontot.
, Nov.lo. -

_ I'lldiioCA:,I.4.tt,Et).‘
Office—Market St., above See,

Dec. lta4 )133

,iyE.---sTROUSE, Attorney al
Oftlee---Cruttre titttrt, opittsite th,

Pa.
i'Juue -;

• F.M.-DIXON, DUCT(
Dental Surgery, has rerniju'diiant corner ol second -and Norwegian Out:Ail;

'September2, 1fi..5-1 •
- _

,GEORGE deß.,
.Law, Pottsville; Penpa.. will atttna

)4Schuylkill county aucl- eleen Ilene U't;t iC
opposite the Miners'ilank. '

JUly 7,

G. MORRISON, Pealer in67
•

..

• ware.Olass and quettiewortaad
!irboleicale and retMl. Tema. Hall, Ciptqr, rl

Ya• • •

5 ,Juue 2, ISLS {Noy. 11..`:,4 441

a, Law Yottivitie, Ctanoy.
LiTiltia: office it, Centre Curet, nearly cipait,

&ink. , .
Jatoaary 4,1934

EVILLE. RICHARDS, Act(
LaW will attend toall Intsine,innatt•

Ivrith dilllgunca and dire. Urn ee tither,'
R.'tt; Monis7lSVllT,:eotbStitl.

•Itany 11.. I . .lat. ;
, :3"!

S IL (iItAI::I''F, Aitinnti
,110 Ulu. ks.tNiug rentuvvd to l'uttmilk: his

Uhl.• antic' the l'clegraph Lehu,

h uttm. Hunk.
'l6 Deocushut

VBB.MUEL GARRE'I7,
..4ne.nyinter and cioneral Collo tor, trillsit.

nuninoniinuirus,od•tolifiauii6 aill,rennige¢
f ilignin street, l'ofini nits,. .1 M.. r preire nit;

R.—The Direkets of N. M. lii*Otit
f , session of lignmel Garrott; Lsti LJutn 14.
ir

.‘ ENRY W. POOLE, Ciiil.• jrii.
ri. groplihol. (Oct- Minittit I.e4itterr. Cot
Putts% ille. ht., nitewls to ou„):SarYo...l:i.. 2
other Enginevriniewbrt'oonneeted with tLe

Coal ilogfon urgenakilvartia: -

-• Juljr-214-IE4-1 - '. . __

aEO..K. NIJNING
ir neer and Surveyos,:silv.er littree.Ce.

Pottsville. Pa.. Litautinationa I:fres toui
Maps of Coal Mines, Coal Lauds. LlittnahNal
oxecuted ou the shortest notice.. Ai,eittr,rr

September

I.EO. BROWN, Inspector of
‘_fi tenders his services to La:til-owLi:r.
tuaking7t#Mktatious. her rts. f 111: ei;

Lauds. rr oirptite Knowledge ~f Ven 3Dd

slinirin. operationlausTing Loin in thi>aur.).
find carried cm 311tikt‘the last six year* be 1,, Ir
general satianiction toall Vk 13(...*?)

to. JAMES NriU. and E. fsT t. t
and lteNJA)111) 311LNI.S. And 1\ 111.1.1.1i.eti`

I.'hil..adelphia.'foreapability and inteltrity. '
}Last -,gorWeglau, June AP.

vkT L. SCO'l"r. Attorney at

V qv Shamokin. Nortbutubcrind want) I
References: •

lion. JAMES Poixe•rx. Govvril, I. of l',Dyfylriat,
" Etim 1,:." Is. Chia.3w:tic,. of Prl I,•ll.ati
" A LI:X. Jot:DAN, Z•unirury. r.nr-P:
•‘ BP.N.T. PATTON -. Treyurt.,ll. N 0,1huintsrla•
•• JuliN C.rlFl.l:. Mt.lilcui
••Ju•litrA (:),MLY. )

r. VIII. A. C0... 1,
WATETV3I.O. 1,1;,,l A; :( 1111: 1:1:144.

• -" ANNPActi.. , tCoLY A Co..
Deeeitiln.r Issl

TitE PUBLIC.-11avin
ed iii ffittlt.enl,ll

ha.ingnew rei. ,"lered alai , st I.

int, a state of tterVt.u... irritability I hate 3.4'1
ekuttit , to, nne extent the manner in •abi h to
erto.pnuti,d prr,f,,,si.

I take this math. ti r f in:; ming my trirr.W.-
kill l', ,,unty. the gentletm r Ihe in Dot, :

the tntbiL. ger, rally. that after the f r r d 3 rt
I wit ra:ularly attend the terns the Ural

Pleas and praal .e therein. I pill punetuCh
buslue: , as may be turf tr rt^.

JOHN lit:
Lebanon. March 1% - V

. DODSO:i.
4:1`??-71,4tive and 3leehanical Dentist 11:,f'

of the best Dental Lstablislinients in tlo.#
:State and intends.to afford his patr. DS t ti
.cry improvement in the Art. Ile guarantee
nature to zinieetv in tht< adaptation and nrrt:

-.Trro.inettilie Vltrescent Teeth: inscrt,for.:
sets on Atmosp,ieric prri,tire. to the n:io

spirit sprit] 45 -. ea tracts dead tenth an f r tr

Ity, and tills dee:tying-teeth.with on It
. useful during life. •

OrtiCe In 3tekr;Ketstreet. two doors 31,re C.

PHILAI)ELPHI
Adrertisements set in lai'yer type. ti vi.y.

charged 50 per rent. iv., no `u'"

PHILLIPS, STRYKER &

NTIIOLF.,,ALE DE%I.LY,
British, French and Ai

DRY.
Bought elausively a Atm,

NOS. 113, t&NI IT., PEW'. MAIZICET.
PIIILADELI•111A.

Sir To cash or whorl true buyrrt we win w:
small advance rat Auction cert.

Sept. "_.:,'55 •

OlLg! OILS!! 011,g

" AOZNT tub

HODCSON & Ki
!..06,-5 k. ti 53. illljarin9,

GOneral Commission Merchants,
{{'!VALE AND .SPEC)! o;f,S. P.

NING AND NEC/Li .vi C. 1 G l'f'ffi

oFFiel:—Prix7,sTLvasi.cn4it

BAILY & BROTH
xo. 252 Chesnut Bt., above Mat'

Incite altetlti,o to th ir ethe sire s'.

IMPORTED .CARPETI
v will open t0.e.:.;

T bracing the ne;- and clutest st) Ssu

.Velvet Tapestries, ,
Tapestry

Imperial Three-POI
Extra itenTy

Best Veniti*ast
All of which areWarraered ),.

will to Auld at the lowest prineg f r •,!‘.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1:;1'.i5

.a. cAL. 11.113'
--_.-_

FURNITURE & FURNISHING
yr .1l o.E., 1:

otb ,chril - 1et,r sl i ta,k ,pllens:.I,
g ot In particular. that ttoJian, te4FO.4.themWWltate'theill artlehi In tlo ir lit r .ct,ciibe therwrhey,

F II R ivIT TY,
m5nuf.,,,,,,,,d undo the illlll. -111.3A I.

X
Vointendkinc, of tile of the frit. J1,.1.

who lm, tor titan v year< had the etl:trestro
kle's hest wort.. ihey feel eert don tbst 'lc!'

`au)
public ultb nail,* In th,t; 1,,, r,: t r.

any other vstaldisbuieut in the LlLited ttitgt

'durallltty and ilni-b.

(Lifted lEtre t ie/

itt.ll:3ll'l'.l. ll-..t';'..1 "51.'t.r...1
3trre. b-'1 ,4.: Otte/ eria, /I.,:iplero,r.

A. S. Snlyrnan.l :D. 31. l‘i

P. s.--,nir friends improt.riti,t,d te,t
ill find It tt, their Interest toOlen. s tstlt-

our Oa! IV(' 11'.M.V., we Ism dotervitiol io J.^ 4

pleas.t thent. • ill r,rd Ts will lt,' i'lll''os i'l‘t,',111114.101i5hi5.0.0,,b46, P.,"..


